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1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

April Bargain Showers

35c 
Quality

Men's Dress
Rayon Hose
2 pairs 35c

6 pairs, $1.00

All $1.00

Neckties
Now 50c

Heavy Silk, Lined Ties

Men's Shirts and Shorts
Rayon or Broadcloth SOc Quality :

Now- 3 for $1.00

Elegant New Material, "Shadow Broadcloth

Made to Sell at $1.9 
Special, ..................... C\C\ 

\J \J
Just 
Very New

.Pastel Shades
», As Well as White

-.-.', '.»•-••• Are Featured in the New .

$3.95 Dresses
{This week's shipment includes many very pretty models in the 
new FRENCH MESH as well as Novelty Prints, Charmingly 
designed. .

Roshanara Crepe thresses
at $5.95

  Many New Colors In This Week's Arrivals. 
Truly Marvelous Values.

Children's Dresses - - - $1.95
Mothers are "raving" about our exquisite new frocks for 

children, and we have been obliged to order another big ship 
ment. They are hand embroidered in Handkerchief Linen, Dotted 
Swiss and Voiles. Agep 2 to 14.

Have You Tried 
the

Holeproof 
Hose at

$1.00
Don't lit th* low pric« deceive 

you,—th.n new HOLEPROOF 
Ho»e at $1JX) «ro truly V.ry 
Good Quality.

Pure Silk to Picot Top 
Silk Chiffon or 
Service Weights.

Recent shipment! of Freih 
New Stockt include «ll the pop 
ular Spring Color*, ae well » 
former favorlt* (hades.

W HATS the latest 
thing? Smartly 
atyled Enna Jettkk 
Shoes I Created for 
energetic women 
who want to go and 
do, without fatigue, 
Enna Jettkka COBM 
in the season's 
smartest designs 
and in the mor« 
conservative aristo 
cratic model*.

WEAR ENNA JETTIClTSHOES
Be fitted expertly! Sise* 
1-12, widths AAAAA to 
EEE. Price* $5.00 and 
$6.00—none higher. You 
need no longer be told 
that you have an expen 
sive foot.

CHERRY TREES SHIPPED
' I.OVKI.ANI). < <>).. (U.l>.) H 

sprint,- sinus were In evident-,, In 
Khlpmenl of a laiK'- llllml,cr

cllp|i(xl of their wool, and services 
of to Hliearcrs have -already been 
contracted.

Hi.
Nur ery to 
fMola~,~~('u 

the Arkan

lilt K'O-

and oil 
Valley.

I .me-land 
In Man- 

points In

Paid for Klek

' 8h»ep 8h»«rina Seaton Start*
OHAL. Wyo. 

 hearing: III tlii.s 
IflK will start nb

Hbeep

SANTA R08A. l-ul.. (U.1'.)_T. 
A. Hart. garuKO operator, alleged 
ly kicked C. L. Sehuster, a re 
lative. In a argument over re 
pairs to Schiuter') auto. Hulled 
Into court, Hart paid ll.uno for 
the kirk, mil It was worth It,

Light for Every Oth.r 
IIUHUNCTON. MUHH.-

Hurllniitun. whirl, claim 
laachusiitta' ijrst lisht

has one street llglu for .
Inhabitants. The populnti 

id there are «2 lights.

Nobel Prize Winner Sails

Citizen
-d'.r.) -
H to b 
ed tow
 very tw 
on In »fi

LAST ILLNESS WAS IN 1M9
(U.R)   
last tlm 
I of 1H6

M T. C A R M E L, III. 
Clmrle. injnn In 77. Th
he wu» B |ck wan In the I 
when Iw WUH if, y,lltl .,

w" whobplng couith.

old.

OEO. PECKHAM'S FATHER Hoff 111311 MoVCS PASSED AWAY FRIDAY il""«"»«" 17t" T

    Store to L. A.
l.'imlni'ss In I,":i AiXKeh'H thn \\,,t.^ 

tf Itoftmiin hud remain,.,! ',  
Tonvinre iinlll M.i'y. ho wom,i i,. IV("" Tem t>ie st ! iT, Hoff:::::^,:::;",:;,::

Dr. Arthur II. C'ompton. Nobel
izp winner and world famous

cienlist, Railing- witb Mrs! Comp-
on niul tJielr son, Arthur, 13, on
lo liner ("ily of I.os Angeles for
 r. Komptnn'H S*X months "que.nt 
r iho cosmic my" In a scorp of 
irelBn lands. He will set up elnb- 
r.-itc scientific apparatus In the 
iKliest points of land In the An- 
podt-s. Asia atid South America 

o make observations tendjngr to 
rove the cosmic ray theory. Tfs
 gardprt as 19S2's outstandlnit
 icnlifle expedition nlonff these

—at Narbonne 
High School

Krlday. April 2U. will be Honor 
Society Day at Narbonne. A special 
recognition assembly will be heia 
at. 2:311 p. m. at which Dr. Brtice 
Baxter from the University of 
Southern California will be the

st speak f

STORY3
Continued from rage 1

pie of Torrance for their co- 
penition in the past. \V> have 

oubledly made mistakes, but 
did the best we could." 
urning to. the new members, 

nnis concluded his remarks with 
statement. "F wish you boys 

II gnod luck."
R. R. Smith then addressed the 

udience, stating that he had off- 
red bis name to got an expression 
rom» the voters. "I want to pub- 
icly congratulate tho new nouncil 
nd to thank the boys in the 
a'rlous departments of the city 
overnment for their co-operation 
urlng my term of office," said

 imith.
R new council then convened 

vljh Councilman Steiner nctinj< as 
halrman. The first official act of 
he new council was to request all 
ity officials to remain' at thel,r 
Mists of duty until further notice. 

Speeches were next in order from 
hfi incoming councllmen, who ad.- 

isecl their remarks to the nudt 
e anil thru the mlcropnone. 
it to he called on wax Ear) 

^onner, who said,
"The tiiR of war is over, and ,1 

blnk the election was perhaps (be
 est thing that ever happened. \Ve 
ire now ready to get down lo
 arrylng on the affairs of the city.

admire the spirit of the outgoing
council and their splendid offer of

co-operallon. We should set aside
 tty things and get down to such
iportant matters us relief, unem-
oyment."
Srott I^vidlow was next before
e microphone. He exprcssod his

appreciation for the splendid vote
.nd pledged himself to live up to
lie hopes and desires of those who

Read Our Want Ads \n,,-^ i.'!"','.,!,'." n''' <^''i" > ..'! ' Read Our Want-Ads

A Bliort program will :ilno l«< 
prrscnted. II will Include a piano 
solo by Krida Ochlman, a viiilin 
number by Mm. SUtcllCfe, accom 
panied by .Minimi Ek'nmn; a dance 
by Adelaide Groover. Naj-bonne 
tfi-adua'tc and life member of the 
Scholarship Society, and a skit by 
Miss Stiff and Mr. Hunt. At the 
conclusion of   the pro^i-iim Miss 
(irlfrin will present pins and cer- 
tlltcatea to tho scholarship and 
honor students. '

Tim same evening at 0 o'clock 
the Honor Society will hold its 
annual bcinq.net in the caivteri.'i. 
All Nnrbonne Kt-aduates wlio ;-.re 
life members of the Scholarship 
Society have, been invited, IIR well 
an the teachers. Mr. Stump and 
Mrs. Wriprht have been asked to

Members of the Junior Honor 
Society will serve at the lia.miui.-t. 
Afterwards there will l>e a short 
program, followed by dancing.

ic senior class at f^arbonnc 
chosen as tlielr class play. 

SkhldlUK," an nmuslnp comedy of 
mlly life by Aurania Rouveral 
id will present It In the hlsh 
hool auditorium Friday night, 

May 20.
Fifteen students In the dramatics 
ass. under tho direction of Mrs. 
jhwurtz.. are trying out for the 

0 parts. Lois Moslem and Alice 
Marlln nre trying for the part of 

unt' Mllly, the old maid school
 oclier; -Milce Yelovlch has the 
ile of Andy, a young boy. Hvelyn 

 inmlloy has been cast as Mr.s. 
Hardy,, the mother, and Kred Ham- 
lion us Judge. Hardy, the father. 

Richard Jones and Mickey Mul- 
wrh are trying out for the part 
if Urandpa Hardy, und Mnxlne 
tucklow and Maxine! Meucham for 
hp. role of Marian Hardy, the
 ounsest daughter. Rose Ulynn
 'ells will he ca«t tin Rstelle Hardy 

Campbell, u married daughter, and 
Williams as Wayne Trenton 

a young college man. Maxlne
the budget," said I.uillow.

 My work with the National Hup- 
ly deals with financial flcrures, 
nd I «m naturally interested in 
be financial affairs of the city. 
V> must have fund.s for the un- 
mploycd l>y some moans. Some, 
mploytw now working full time 
nay have to work part tlmu. and 
ke may have to make Home cuts.

appreciate 'the, fine crowd at this 
neetlng and hope that you will 

continue to come. 1 promise you 
vc will try and make It Interest- 
ng tot- you."

J. M. WriRht declined to »poak 
ind asked to be excused.

Next ranie \V. T. Khmman, who 
vilil, "V\ liiitpv.-r our difference!, 
nay I.e. whatever our (roubles may 
>e, we all hellrve In the Stl 

i nd Stripe's. Tbat shall reign f.
 vcr. Vi.n have given mysi>lf 
»nd others n great responsibility 
ind I lhank you. We shall fry 
to net fairly and justly without 
fear or favor, 'This Is going to 
>.<  a great city."

Councilman , Siriner rose am 
said, "You have heard more froii 

IncomlnK cotmcU than they 
tolii me during the entire cum- 

ii. I don't know I heir plans, 
but I will work with them its I

it is to the Interest of the peo 
ple of Torrunce. If what they pro- 

;  js not. I shall shout. 'No! 
vover, 1 see no reason for u; 

not working together. Uncle Sam 
H helped Rockefeller, and may I 
• can help the unemployed." 
Klusman then said the counc 

bad permitted him to make on 
ppotntment Monday evening, In 

that they had agreed not to dls- 
CUMI further appointments.

"llefoni otectlon Hllp Kelsey toll 
tnn If I wan (limited, lie wanted t< 
I*) Blven u Job, and thul he woul. 
serve without pay. 1 now appoln 
him to the Job of pnlMiIng ui> tb 
bamlle en the I.IK front door of th
City bull, .(Mil II ll.- lli.l.Kll'l do I

good Job. !..  win K<-t fired." shout 
ed Klusman: und the meeting ad 
Jouined until the following eve 
nlnar.

HARD TIMES DANCE
A bard times dunce will be gi 

V Hi.. Masonic Club at the I
urn- Tili.|.l.- ill ItL-ilullilu He 
.ilillihi)   •tflilnr;. April -a.

Schatz and Oertrude Archer are 
ying out for the part of Myra 

Hardy Wllro'x. another married 
Khter, and Charles I'alge and 

Maurice Kroesen tor the part of 
Mr. Sliibbins. :< politician.

Snclotas I.atlna, I^itln club o 
Niirlionne high, held Its annua 

ilKIUHt Thursday, April 14, in tlv 
liool cafeteria.   According ti 
ose who were there, It was tli< 
 st banquet they ever attended. 
The them* was Hades. Kvery- 
ic had to cross the River Sty: 

and KO through the fields of mis 
ery and despair until they arrived 

t the throne of I'luto and hi 
ucen. Vroserplna, who were b 
eallty Mr. Willolniin.lt und Mis 

Mutch, srlenco and math teacher 
had been asked to act a 

natron and jiatroness.
The good people were then sent 

to the Elyslun fields to rest in 
peace. The brave warriors \\ ho 

o killed and sent to Hades hud 
a special field of their own, but 
those who were bad paid the, pen- 

Ity; they visited tbo jilt of fire. 
At the banquet were such dis 

tinguished pritiiimiKi-H :is Cleopatra, 
ner. Aeneas, Dido, Helen of 

Troy and many others. They were 
nerved typical Human food and 
were well enturtauied liy their host. 
Caesar (Robert Htock, pnsldeiil oi 
the club) and the hostesses, (.'al- 
purnia.

The games which were played 
terwards would have pleased any 
oman of .-ontuilex ago.

ABALONE FISHER
ARRESTED AND FINED

K. Nukumura, Japanese, pi,ad 
guilty to the charge "i iiossessinc. 
undersized alialonos and paid half 

u *r>0 line assessed liilo in the 
justice court this week. Naknmuru 
was given a seiileilc,c- of J50 or 25 
days In Jail, half of which was 
suspended for six months.

BAIL FORFEITED
Herman Dearclough, urrexled on 

charges of intoxication In a public 
place, was cited to appear for tilul 
in tine justice court, Monday. April 
18. Ten dollars bull, posted by 
UrarrliMipli for Ids appearance, was

for tilul.

Hamilton Sauerkraut
No. 2'/2 can, ........... .....2 for 1 5c

Delight' Corn
No. 2 can, ... ; .................3 for 25c

Best Foods

Bread and Butter 
Pickles, jar . . 15c

Ambassador Peas
No. 2 can, . ........ ............

Sunny Boy Dates
2-ib. pkg. ...'......................... .....19C

Van Camp's

Tomato Soup
each, ...... ....................................... 5c

FLOUR PILLSBURY'S BEST
No. 10 Sack.........

MAX-I-MUM MILK—Tall can 5c 
PEAS AJJJ(I No. 2 can, 2 for. . .. . .25c
MARSHMALLOWS-ffi'-l-Ib. pkg. 19c 
LOBSTERS »„«,« 3-oz. Can ...... .22c

SANKA COFFEE 1-lb. can..... .Sic
KAFFEE HAG—Mb. can. ....... .Sic
SALMON Pink Rose, 1-lb. can.. ;10c 
GINGER ALE, Piedmont, 6 bottles SOc

PRUNES SUNSWEET
Medium Size

BREADS Loaves
Feature Bread, 16-oz., Both Kinds Lucerne Grade A

Peanut Butter Max-i-muM, 1-lb. jar 15c 
Max-I-muM Syrup—Qt. 39c, pt.. . .21c
SCOT TISSUE 3 rolls ......... .25c
TOMATO SOUP ^r'.S.'i'. ••••••-. 5c

RIVER BRAND RICE 2-lb. pkg..!5c 
LIPTON'S TEA y.-lb. 47c, V4-lb. 24c 
DEL MONTE PEAS K*K;-V «AnnEw, 15,. 
DEL MONTE CORN No". 2 can.'.ltc

MAYONNAISE............ Pint jar 29c; Quart SSc
.. ^ RELISH SPRED. .......... .y2 Pint 15c; Pint 29c
FOODS 100° ISI -AND DRESSING....... ; .V2 Pint jar 15c
*_^_^*^^ GOLD MEDAL SALAD DRESSING... Pint 17c

BAKING POWDER K1""" ...... 37c
COCOA ttCTi.""1* %-Ibr'2 can..... 25c
Stokely's Corn No. 2 cans, 2 cans 25c 
CANDY BARS ̂ -1,3 bar> 10c

MALT SYRUP !Sl"gJS,,» 3-Ib. can .49c 
TOMATOESJSi'tel No. 2i/2 Can . ,14c 
JELL-WELL tort1:" 3 pkgs. ..... .20c
JIFFY LOU !!"rrl 3 oksn 2Sc

Airway ......... per lb. 17c 29c
SUPER SUDS J^'i1,;, 2 small pkgs.. lOc I Crystal Whife Soap "V,'',; 

3 bars 15c j B ALTO DOR Food Y"""1PALMOLIVE SOAP
",^"),, 4 bar* lOc 

11"' 12 cans 90e

MACMARR PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
I'lIKICS BrFK.t'TIVI! [N Al.t. MACMAKK OWN«I) AM) Ol'KHATr.D STANDS

FANCY NEW No. 1 Grade 
Clean and 
Smooth 
Med. to 
large size

iGRUBB'S MEAT MARKETi
1929 CARSON STU1CET, TOUUANCE 1N MAC MAUIl STORE

GOOD BEEF ROAST PORK SHOULDERS
12ic

LAMB SHOULDERS
Milk Lamb, « <% I 
lb.... ...... ..............................

SPARE RIBS
12ic

Eastern Pork, 
lb. . lOc
YOUNG HENS, lb. 2Sc 
PURE LARD, lb. " 5c

(3 !b». Limit)

SHORTENING, lb. 5c
(3 Ibs. Limit)

23c

THICKS KrnetTivK TIIIIKM.. PHI., S.\T., AI-HII. si, t». r.i \\K HI ••,


